Human corpus callosum in aging and Alzheimer's disease: a magnetic resonance imaging study.
The involvement of the corpus callosum in aging and Alzheimer's disease (AD) is not clear. We measured cross sectional areas of the entire corpus callosum (CC), as well as the front 20% (genu), middle 60% (body), and posterior 20% (splenium) of the structure from a midsagittal MRI slice in AD patients (N = 20), and young (N = 16) and old (N = 13) control subjects. We found that mean CC area in young controls was 570 +/- 107 mm2. Aging did not significantly affect the mean area of the CC (562 +/- 98 mm2). A small, significant reduction was seen in AD in comparison to the young control group (480 +/- 133 mm2). However, AD is accompanied by a large and statistically significant reduction in the genu area in comparison to both young and old control subjects. A trend toward an age-dependent reduction in the body area is also accentuated in AD patients who showed significantly smaller callosal bodies than young controls. We conclude that selective changes within corpus callosum accompany aging and AD pathology.